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INTRODUCTION 

According to Ayurveda a woman goes through different 

stages of life like Balavastha (up to 10 years), Kumari 

(10-12 years), Rajomati (12-16 years – menarche 

established at this stage), Yuvati (16-40 years – 

maximum reproductive capacity), Praudha (40-50 years 

– premenopausal) and Vridha (50 years onwards-  

menopause). 

 

Rajas is the periodical (monthly) discharge, artava, 

occurring in woman for three days and during that period 

woman is called rajaswala. Artava is agneya, has all the 

characteristics of rakta, it is four Anjali (approx. 4 

ounces). Shudha artava (normal menstrual blood is of the 

colour of gunja fruit, padma or indragopa or rabbit’s 

blood, juice of lac and does not stain the cloth. It is 

devoid of pichhilata, burning sensation and pain, neither 

heavy nor scanty. 

 

The duration of menstrual cycle is 28 days. It has three 

phases- Rajasrava kal (menstrual phase 3-5 days), 

Ritukal (proliferative phase & ovulation – 12or 16 days), 

and Rituvyatitakal (secretory / postovulatory phase -9 or 

13 days). 

 

As Ayurveda woman is the root cause of progeny, so she 

should be protected. A woman procreates and nurtures a 

family, in turn a society, thereby she perpetuates this 

universe. Hence health of a family/ society / universe 

revolves around a woman, her health is vital to sustain 

the same. 
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ABSTRACT 

Menstruation is a physiological process, which is associated with the ability to reproduce. It also indicates that 

genital system is working normally. Menarche rules out some of the abnormalities of genital system. Like that 

regular menstrual cycle every month without any difficulties shows a healthy female to some extent, who is well 

prepared to procreate. In Ayurvedic texts, rajah kala is not only to prepare the body for conception and pregnancy 

but also to cleanse toxins out of the system. So great importance is given to Aahar (diet), Vihar (life style) and 

Vichar (psychological status) in Ayurveda. Since birth to death, different regimens are advised by our great 

Acharyas to stay healthy in every stage of life, though they have elaborately discussed the therapeutic part as well 

on the other hand Dincharya (daily routine), Ritucharya (seasonal regimens), Garbhadhan Vidhi (regimen to be 

followed by both partners to get shreyasi praja), Garbhini Paricharya (regimens to be followed during pregnancy), 

Sutika Paricharya (regimen to be followed during puerperium) etc are advised. In the same manner Acharyas have 

also elaborately described Rajaswala Paricharya in, it shows that they didn’t ignore the health of the woman, so 

that she stays healthy, happy and can get a healthy progeny. But in current era people are not taking healthy diet, 

not exercising, living a sedentary lifestyle; because of this, health is getting poor and they suffer from different 

ailments; menstrual disorders are also the result of unhealthy life style. And stressful environment adds to all these 

problems. So it becomes more relevant to follow all these regimens to live a healthy life. Rajaswala Paricharya is 

one of the regimens to be followed; it allows the woman to get a proper rest by not indulging her in household 

chores and other activities; her diet and psychological status are also taken care of. Acharyas have described this 

regimen for first three days of menstruation, what should a rajaswala eat when digestion is poor, do’s & don’ts 

during this period, its effect on the foetus. And they also explained the regimen for fourh day. This regimen not 

only makes the menstrual cycle comfortable but also adds to get a fruitful progeny. It is a boon to follow it with 

some modifications according to the sources available as it is described by the Acharyas according to the sources 

available during that era.    
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Keeping this in mind our Acharyas explained 

Garbhadhan sanskar, Garbhini Paricharya and then 

Sutika Paricharya for the lady to achieve shreyasi praja 

and to keep her healthy during these periods. But for this 

they have also explained Rajaswala Paricharya; regimen 

to be followed during first three days of menstruation 

(Rajaswala – a woman in her menstruation : Paricharya – 

mode of living)  Rajaswala Paricharya not only keeps the 

lady healthy and protects her from different reproductive 

ailments  but also in future helps her in achieving fruitful 

pregnancy. 

 

But we need to make some important changes to it as we 

are not getting its proper meaning; so that Rajawala 

Paricharya become a boon to the lady not a social taboo.  

 

Acharyas have explained an elaborate regimen i.e., 

Rajaswala Paricharya from the first day of onset of 

menstruation.  

 

 

 

 

Aahar 

Aahar  

Havishya (shali rice with ghee/ 

milk) Yavaka (barley cooked in 

milk) (less quantity of meals) 

For koshtha shodhnartha (purification of digestive system) and karshanartha 

(emaciation) 

Avoid  

Tikshana (pungent), katu (spicy), 

lavana (salty) 

As it increases menstrual flow. & woman experiences water retention (bloating) 

during periods, so best to avoid sodium. Salty foods are dehydrating as well.  

Aahar  Properties 

Shali (Rakta)Rice 

Tridoshahara, rich in antioxidants, calcium, zinc, iron and other minerals. It 

contains 68.75%of Iron, 66.69% of carbohydrate, 30% Zinc, 14% Protein, 14% 

Fat, 7.11% Fiber and 5.45% Potassium. 

Yava  

Guru, sheeta, madhur(sweet), lekhana karma (removes extra fat), ruksha (dry), 

sara (increases intestinal movements), agnivardhaka (improves digestive fire), 

anabhishyandi (does not cause block), balakara(improves the physical strength), 

maintains the skin complexion. Barley calorie-354cal/100grams 

Godugdha (cow’s milk) 

Madhura (sweet), sheeta (cold), mridu (softening the tissues), snigdha 

(demulcent), bahala (thick), shlakshana (smooth), pichhila (sticky) , guru (heavy), 

manda (dull), Prasanna (causes enthusiasm), rasayana (vitalizer), oja vridhi 

(increases essence of all the seven dhatus. 

Ghrita 

Madhua (sweet), guru (heavy), snigdha (unctuous), sheeta(cool), Vatapittahara, 

raktaprasadana (blood purifier), sapta dhatu vardhaka, budhivardhaka 

(augmenting intelligence), smritivardhaka (enhancing memory), deepana 

(improves appetite). Ghrita is a good source of fatsoluble vitamins (A, D, E and 

K) and essential fatty acids. 

 

Menstruation is a state of Agnimandya due to which 

rajaswala experiences decrease in appetite. So to avoid 

aama formation by avoiding vitiation of vata and kapha, 

laghu, deepana-pachna and vataanulomana dravyas are 

given.  

 

The activities that should be observed by rajaswala  

Brahmacharini Observing chastity Promotes satvik aspect 

Adhah shayini sleeping on the ground helps to ease strain on the back and lower limbs  

Kartalsharavparnanyatam  

bhojini  

eating in hand/ palm/ utensil 

made of clay, leaves etc 

Clay has alkaline properties, neutralises the pH 

balance of food by interacting with acids in the 

food  

Darbha samstara shayini 
sleeping on the bed made of 

darbha 

Darbha is considered highly sacred, having 

energy retention property, usually used during 

meditation 

Tryaham-bhartri 

samrakshana 
no intercourse for 3 days 

Increased risk of Sexually transmitted diseases 

and problems caused by changes in normal 

vaginal flora such as yeast infections and 

bacterial vaginosis 

Kalyana kamini 
concentrate on thinking only 

auspicious things 
Positive effect on psychological status 
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In Ayurvedic texts, main aim of Rajaswala Paricharya is 

to get a shreyasi praja; so all the measures are advised to 

the couple keeping that in to consideration, which 

ultimately is going to affect mental state of progeny. 

Acharya Sushruta mentions that whatever type of diet, 

behaviour and conduct is followed by the couple at the 

time of coitus/ fertilization the born child will be like that 

only. This regimen also affects the quality of ovum. 

Activities discarded by rajaswala 

Acharyas have mentioned some restrictions to the 

rajaswala; and if the woman does not avoid described 

acts by due to ignorance, neglect, greed, or fortune, the 

vitiated doshas reaching the foetus produce following 

abnormalities: - 

 

Restricted activities for Rajaswala Explanation Effect on foetus 

Diva Swapna (Day sleeping) Kapha vitiation leads to Aama Swapana sheetalata (sleepy ) 

Anjana (application of eye 

preparations) 

May infect the eyes if not applied 

with clean hands 
Andhatva (congenital blindness) 

Rodana (weeping) 
Family should keep the woman 

happy and stress free 
Vikrita drishti (eye disorders) 

Snananulepana (bath and anointing) 

The water flowing over the back 

during a bath has a peculiar effect 

on the 7 chakras (plexuses), one of 

them being the Mooladhara chakra 

which is closest to the reproductive 

system. This effect of water over the 

mooladhara chakra causes some 

hindrance to the outflow of the 

menstrual blood. 

Dukhasheelata (gloomy ) 

Taila abhyanga (oil massage) Contraindicated in Agnimandya 
Kushtha (leprosy and skin 

disorders) 

Nakha apakartana (Trimming nails) 
to do that before menstruation to 

avoid infection  
Kunakhi (Nail deformity) 

Pradhavana (Fast racing) 
Vata vitiation, woman gets 

exhausted easily 
Chanchala (fickle minded) 

Hasana (excessive laughing) Vata vitiation 

Shyama danta, oshtha, talu, 

jihva (black colour teeth, lips, 

and tongue) 

Atikathana (excessive talking) Vata vitiation Pralapa (Garrulous) 

Ati shabda shravana (overhearing) Vata vitiation Badhirya (Deafness) 

Avalekhana (Combing) 
To maintain hygiene, so not to do 

inside the house  
Khalitya (Baldness) 

Marutayasa sevana (Exposure to 

draught and exertion) 
Vata vitiation Unmattata (Insane) 

Bhumi khanana  

(Digging the earth) 
Vata vitiation, to avoid heavy work Skhalana (Fall while walking) 

Nasya 

Snehana, swedana already 

contraindicated and Nasya is done 

after sthanik snehana and swedana 

Menstrual abnormalities 

 

Acharya Kashyapa asked to avoid Nasya during 

menstruation; if it is given on extreme need and 

complications arising due to nasya should be treated with 

the drugs prescribed in pushpadhyaya, yushadhyaya etc 

chapters specifically with the milk treated with jivaniya 

group of drugs.  

 

Acharyas have advised, the woman on the fourth day of 

menstruation (Ritumati) should take head bath with cold 

water after anointing, apply sandalwood paste on the 

body, wear white clothes and flower garlands; then 

perform spiritual rites.  

 

 

The effect of intercourse during menstrual period  

It is unrighteous to indulge in intercourse when woman is 

menstruating. (B.P.) 

 

The ascent and transmission of beeja (sperms) is 

disturbed in menstruation hence reaching its destination 

(uterus) is obliterated just like a light object thrown 

against the water current in flowing river cannot reach 

upwards. Hence intercourse during first three days of 

menstruation is contra indicated. 

 

Effect of intercourse observed in husband  

If intercourse was observed on any day or specifically on 

first day of menstruation the ayush (life span) of husband 
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deteriorates associated with vision (drishti) and vigour 

(tejas) 

 

 

 

The effect of intercourse in rajakala on progeny 

Day of menstruation Effect on progeny 

First  
No pregnancy/ pseudocyesis/ intrauterine death / 

death immediately after delivery 

Second 
Abortion / intrauterine death / death immediately 

after birth / with in few days after delivery 

Third  Short lived or defective body parts 

Fourth Normal healthy mature baby 

 

Few explanations favour above points like a woman 

having irregular menstruation, ovulation can’t be 

predicted in those. Ovulation spotting occurs in some 

women, so intercourse during this period leads to 

pregnancy. Implantation bleeding occurs in some 

women; so intercourse during this period can cause 

abortion and causes of different types of abortions like 

genetic factors can be taken into considerations. 

 

The utility of all these restrictions in this era is doubtful, 

however, this reflects the social customs of that period, 

in which for earning livelihood hard work was needed, 

these restrictions might help in avoiding hard labour for 

those three days when the lady is definitely physically 

and psychologically in some weak status. However, in 

today’s changed social structure, it is not possible to 

observe these strictly. But Aahar and vihara to some 

extent can be followed easily. This regimen is explained 

by the Acharyas by taking the fertility concept into 

consideration so that there is not any factor left which 

may cause problem in getting shreyasi praja. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Rajaswala Paricharya is a boon to the women, but the 

problem is that we are not following it properly by taking 

it for granted. It is the research of our Acharyas long 

years ago to set all these criteria for the rajaswala. But 

with the passage of time, people started implying it as 

social taboo, by restricting woman’s activities only and 

not giving preference to other factors mentioned in 

Ayurvedic texts like rajaswala‘s psychological status, 

diet etc. Little, inaccurate and incomplete knowledge is a 

great hindrance in the path of Rajaswala Paricharya; 

which are very well explained in Ayurvedic texts. By 

following Rajaswala Paricharya properly; what can be 

followed easily in this busy world, a woman can get rid 

of monthly menstrual troubles and she can prepare 

herself to get fruitful and good progeny in the long run. 

Hence Rajaswala Paricharya is a boon; not a social 

taboo. 
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